Trisara, Phuket
Phuket’s most renowned and exclusive private pool resort Trisara, embraces a pristine private access beach on
the Andaman Sea. A secret hideaway nestled in a verdant tropical paradise, Trisara’s private luxury pool villas and
residences sit on gently terraced hillsides forested with indigenous palms, plumeria, exotic orchids and flowering vines.
Each private pool villa and residence looks to the western horizon and offers gorgeous views of the Andaman Sea’s
ethereal aquamarine waters.

BONUS NIGHT OFFERS
• Stay 4 consecutive nights for the price of 3 nights
• Stay 5 consecutive nights for the price of 4 nights

INCLUSIONS:
• A 15-minute photo shoot by our production
studio DDE
• Full daily breakfast at our restaurant for 2 persons per
bedroom occupied
• Private car transfers from and to Phuket
International Airport
• Unlimited WiFi high-speed Internet
• Fast-Track service for guests arriving direct on non-stop
International flights to Phuket (not via Bangkok)
• Trisara designer beach bag
• Non-motorised water sports, tennis and gym

For more information contact Divine Destinations on 0435 788 463/ info@divinedestinations.com.au.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
The offer is not combinable with any other promotion. The offer is non-refundable.
A full prepayment is required at the time of reservation. The offer is valid for Ocean
View Pool Junior Suite, Ocean View Pool Villa, Ocean Front Pool Villa, Signature

Ocean View Pool Suite and 2-Bedroom Ocean Front Pool Villa only. Valid for travel
until 30th April 2019. Blackout period: 4-10 February 2019.
Other conditions may apply.

Divine Destinations features unique travel experiences where clients get to
PO box 3028
Allambie Heights NSW 2100
+61 435 788 463
info@divinedestinations.com.au

reconnect whilst experiencing divine surroundings and service. We showcase to the
Australian market a unique collection of travel experiences where the divine feeling
is always present.

Cabana Experiences
Celebrate the unobstructed sunset views of Phuket’s
most dramatic light from the newly-built private beach
cabanas at the luxurious Trisara Resort, where guests can
witness the best sunset scenarios amidst the beautiful
Andaman sea and sands complete with amenities and
full-service.
Each cabana is also fitted with a private daybed, two
outdoor sun beds, a dining table, mini bar, WiFi and
binoculars to enjoy the incredible views of island, yachts
and sea that stretches on for miles.

Michelin Awarded Restaurants
First and only Michelin Star restaurant in Phuket PRU and
Michelin Plate awarded SEAFOOD at Trisara.
PRU restaurant in Trisara resort under its ‘Plant-RaiseUnderstand’ philosophy, the fine-dining farm-to-table
concept culinary destination with its goal to create a
unique culinary experience.
SEAFOOD at Trisara inspired by authentic Thai family
heirloom recipes passed through the generations.

New Family Experiences
Trisara offers kids activities such as improving art skills
through activities such as Batik Painting or soap making,
or hone their culinary skills through cookie baking or
pizza making classes. Young guests can cherish Trisara’s
rich natural environment with an activity called Sea
Master, allowing kids to explore the sea and wildlife
around the resort.

Sunset Cruise
Trisara’s Sunset Cruises are cherished by nature for
the natural amphitheatre of the sea and the best sunset
scenarios of Phuket at Trisara.
You can step right from your villa to the cruise via the
only jetty in Phuket’s west coast located at Trisara’s own
private beach.
Whether it’s a one-hour snorkel out to the small island
directly in front of Trisara, a half day cruise to Phang Nga
Bay or a full day trip to the incredible Similan Islands on
one of our luxury cruisers, we urge you to experience
boating at least once during your stay with us.

